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Message from the Board
Please become familiar

with 'The
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Rules We Live

By" - - - copies are available at the Association
Office. Below are just a few reminders:

(1) All guests, renters, must be properly registered
in the Association Office. Office hours are i.0:00
a.m.

(2)

- 12:00 noon, Monday - Friday.

Mobile Home Appearance - Residents
are to maintain the exterior of the unit in a clean,
attractive and well-kept fashion.
.Q_| Pets are to kept within the resident's RV or
frobile home except when the resident has the pet
on a leash and is walking the pet
(4) Owners or persons walking a pet are to pick up
any excretion and dispose of it in a sanitary
manner.
{5} Clrltter'- unsightty items are not pernlitted to
remain outside the RV or mobile home.
(6) Speed Limit - L0 mph on one-way streets
(Forest Lakes and Blue Lake Drive); 15mph on twoway streets (Rosewood and Fig).
(7) For safety reasons - drivers are encouraged to
watch for walkers and bicyclists on all streets.
(8) On-site short-term parking of RV (one or two
days) is permitted for loading and unloading. No
overnight parking on lawns is permitted.
(9) Additions and Alterations - must be approved
by the Architectural Committee. Questions should
be directed to Don Ticknor, Director of
Architecture.
{10) Visitors using park facilities, shuffleboard,
pool, etc., must wear a bracelet signifying that they
are a visitor. Bracelets are available in the
Association Office.
RV and

We thank you in advance for your cooperation and
compliance with the rules set forth in our
governing documents.
Next Board Meeting is February 11th at 7 pM.
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Date: Saturday, Feb

Time:

6:00

16th

PM

"l}oeto, I0.assion onb lDistols"
You not onty get to enjoy a deticious
Spaghetti Dinner with alt the trimmings
but have the chattenge to figure out
"Who Done it"
Sign-up sheets are on each of the bulletin
boards by the mailboxes.

Cost=SfO.OOaticket
Looking forward to seeing you there.
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MOI.IDAY MORNT NG COFFEE

Every Monday rilorning 10:00 AM at

the Clubhouse
Come Join us!!!
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LADIES LUNCH
WHEN: 11:30 am every 3'{ iltonday after
Coffee. Sign up during coffee.
PLACE: Wilt be mentioned during coffee
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Aluminum cans

8l4ed"

FOR: Unwanted items that are
and can be sold/donated to
sold at our next yard sale.

"still Good"

lctiffi-be

PLACE: "Shed A" that is on the gravel road

just left of the dumpsters, near to the
shuffleboard courts and in-front of RV yard.
HOW: Place items in front of "Shed A'. For
additional information contact Cheryt
Whitten at 2O7 -31 O-1 602

A designated shed for recycled aluminum
cans is located behind the shuffle
board court.

CLEAN CANS ONLY
NO cisarette butts.

PLEASE!!!!- Rinse out the Cans ahd do
not partially crush or bend the cans - just drop the
empties off on your regular run to the dumpster.
The money earned helps to supply the kitchen with
supplies, coffee and furnished meat for functions.
A specialTHANK YOU ro Dick & Jane Slocum for
volunteering in the "can shed".
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St. Patrick's Dinner
Date: March 15th,2019
The menu is a typical lrish dinner of Corn Beef
(furnished by Activities).

Annual Yard Sale

Additional information will be available soon.

Saturday, March 2"d, 2O1g
8:00 a.m.

-

2:00 p.m.

Paintings, Raffles,
Baked Goods and Hot Dog Luncheon

At Club House

Use this opportunity to turn those
unwanted items into ready cash!
lf you are not interested in having your own sale but
want to get rid of unwanted items, just donate them to
the Activities Committee. Simply bring the items to

VICTORY CRUISE
Date: March 19th,2019

Time: 11 AM - 4 PM
Cost: $24 This includes
boarding, Lunch and $20 free play after you
are eligible.
Sign up on Bulletin Board or contact Debbie
Rissler for additional info.

Chervl Whitten's carport (116 Rosewood Drive) on or
before Friday, March 1n.

We desperately need Volunteers to help with
yard sale.

FUTURE EVENTS

March

Wild, Wild West
April 2"d,2A19 Annual Farewell Picnic
30th

